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CLUB OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
March 16: 1962 
JONES-McBRIDE BROOKS-METZGER GAIN CAMPBELL FINALS 
No. 6 
Petitioners William Jones and Robert (Terry) McBride will com­
pete against Respondents Arthur Brooks and Hichael Metzger in the 
finals of the Campbell Competition. The argument will be held on 
April 4th, at 2:15 P.M. 
The Court will be exceedingly distinguished. Mr. Justice 
Potter Stewart of the United States Supreme Court will be presiding. 
Judge So R. Waterman, Second Circuit Court of Appeals; Commissioner 
George Edwards, Detroit Police Commissioner and former Justice of 
the Michigan Supreme Court; Dean A. F. Smith; and B� J. George 
(who wrote the problem) will compose the remainder of the court. 
The Case Club Banquet will follow the argument. Watch for 
further notice. 
G. C. OF FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION AND LABOR BILL AUTHOR WILL BE 
SPEAKERS 
Your Speakers' Committee has lined up what we hope will be 
some interesting and well attended talks. The first of this, at 
6:30 Thursday evening, March 22, will be by "Ne�·7 Frontiersman" 
Ralph Spritzer, recently tapped into service as the General Counsel 
for the Feder2!!l Power Cmmnission. For some years prior to his ap­
pointment he argued cases in the Supreme Court for the Solicitor 
General's Office. Mr .. Justice Frankfurter has spoken of Mr. 
Spritzer as the most effective oral advocate before the Supreme 
Court. 
-
• • • and on Monday evening, March 26, Representative Robert 
Griffin will speak and answer questions on the famous Landr� 
Griffin Labor li!1l of which he was the co-sponsoro Representative 
Griffin is a very articulate speaker, and his commen�s promise to 
be both informative and interesting. Both speakers will appear in 
the Lawyers Club Lounge at 6:30 en the respective dates. 
FRESH NEWS???? -- OF MOOT COURT TEAH 
Due to a Fall strike of the New England Hay Turners the Pony 
Express Stations between Ann Arbor and the Atlantic Coast have been 
suffering from a serious fuel shortage. Horses having been supple­
mented by Inca runners from Mexico, the express service has finally 
delivered to our office the results of the National Moot Court 
Finals held in New York during Christmas vacation. 
The Michigan squad drew a by in the first round of the finals; 
and then met and defeated t.Jashington University and S.M. U. before 
losing a split decision to the eventual winners, N.Y.U., in the 
semi-final round. Thus the team fj_nished t,.:i:-:-d in the orals. On 
the briefs, which were graded separately, Michigan finished second, 
losing to N.Y.Uo by one point. For their participation in this 
contest the team was awarded a number of law books which were pre­
sented by Dean Smith at a faculty luncheon, March 2, 1962. 
PHOTO BOOK UNDERWAY 
The final preparati.ons are being made for the Senior Class 
Photo, which swept the Res Gestae popularity poll. This book will 
hopefully include the photographs of all June and August graduates. 
The photos will be taken FREE OF CHARGE SOMETIME DURING THE WEEK 
AFTER NEXT. All the pictures will be taken in one day. Early next 
week the final details will be worked out and WELL PUBLICIZED. It 
is most important that everyone get his picture taken on that day. 
You are under no obligadbn to buy the book if you have your picture 
taken. Watch for notices. 
t. 
,, 
;:,t:;UNGE SHAPING UP 
. -
The NEW student lounge in the basement of Hutchins Hall is now 
open for business. All of the furniture and accessories have not 
as yet arrived, )>u,t, already a fantastic improvement is evident. 
The lounge is open to women as well as men students and faculty and 
staff merrbers. The most important thing to remember when using .the 
lounge is to keep it neat and clean. Whenever you finish with a 
cup or napkin, place your trash iu the waste baskets. If you spill-­
wipe up your mess. No cups are to be taken from the rooms. This 
lounge i� �angib.le evidence of the works of the new TOTAL Lawyers 
Club. Some-have thought the room should be named� Beige Baggier. 
FRATERNITY FLASHES 
Delts *****Footnote of explanation to the Delt signs: There 
will be two events Saturday in honor of St. Patty: an afternoon 
TGIF from 2:30, and an evening party with a band playing from 9-12 
with records afterwards tl!.d ·infinitum. Gr.een • o • plus set-ups, 
plus girls in the afternoon are supplied as part of the admission 
price. The following price schedule will be in effect, with tickets 















All prices are for early purchase. Twenty-five cents will be 
added if bought at the door. Special rates for large theatre par­
ties. 
Phids -- St. Patty, hims�lf, will be a:t the Phid House from 
8:30 on Saturday evening. He will.have a band, plus ice, soda 
and ginger ale with him. 
AT THE FLICKS 
Michi:s?:·u - Now playing: 11Satan Never Sleeps" with William Holden 
Clifton Webb 
France Nuyen 
State - Now playing: "Summer and Smoke" with Laurence Harvey 
Geraldine Page 
CanRYS - Now playing: 
"M1.n:·der (She Said)" with 
Margaret Rutherford, Arthur Kenne 
Archite�tur.(� Aud:_torium -- · ---- ;;.;::;..;;:;;..;..::= 
Tonight: "Lucky Jim" 
Sa:':u.:t.� :lY & Sunday: 
"East of Eden" 
---
!\ 
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